
COLUMBIA.
Thursday Morning, Nov. 6, 1868.

Thc: IOU « Mon Rtlnrm.
It will bè seen hy th« ret*!*aa eo

far, that the prospects of tho Demo¬
crat io party aro not flattering. We
will say nothing on tho subject until
farther retaros como in. As soon as
tho result is known moro folly, wo
doubt not the white people of the
State will take stops to indicate the
fnt.prc policy of tho State. Wc aro
at a now starting point. We need
now, wise counsel-wc need states¬
manship and not mero party manage¬
ment. Upon thCBO points wc shall
express ourselves moro folly hereaf¬
ter. All that we shall now add, is a
word of counsel. Wc bespouk tho
observance of law and order every¬
where within tho borders of the good
old Commonwealth of South Caro¬
lina.
ELECTION RETURNS.-The following

additional returns havo boen received
from this State. Tho upper Coun¬
ties havo come up to tho work nobly:
RICHLAND.-Columbia-Ward No.

1-Republicans 262; Democrats 103.
Ward No. 2-Republicans 379; Demó¬
crata 318. Ward No. 3-Republicans
177; Democrats 122. Ward No. 4-
Republicans 278; Democrats 285.
Total Colombia 1,091; Republicanmajority 258. Trenholm's-Repub¬licans 215; Democrats 20. Other
country precincts not yot heard from.

LEXINGTON.-Granby-Republi¬
cans 169; Demoorats 143.
NEWBERRY.-Tho Demoorats have

carried the County by about 1,000.
All the precincts have been heard
from except one-Whitmire's-which
is largely Democratic; the actual ma¬
jority so far koowa is 975. At New¬
berry C. H. and Jalapa the Republi¬
cans had the majority; bat at FrogLevel the Demoorats were ten to one;while at Snber's, Longshore's, Wil¬
liams', Wadlington's, Mayhinton,Glymph's and Oromer's, not a radical
vote wus cast. Very few votes were
polled in the County for the radical
candidate for Solicitor.
A correspondent says all passed off

quietly ut Suber's. Over 100 negroes
were ou hand, but in tho absence of
a leader to direct their voting, they
left emly. Hipp, who proposed in
the morning to stand on his head on
an old stump, if thero woro no radi¬
cal votes polled, was held to his pro¬
mise at' night.
ABBEVILLE.-Abbeville C. H.-

Republican majority 72. Cokesbury-Democrats 267; Republicans 80.
Ninety-six-320 Democratic voles
polled; no Republican. 'Greenwood
254 Democratic; no Republican. At
Mosley's, Douglas' Mill, Donalds-
ville, Due West, Lowndesville, Tre¬
ble's, White Hall and Bordeaux, tho
Democrats are largely ahead.
ANDERSON.-Anderson C. H.-606

votes polled-whites 361; colored
245 ; probable Democratic majority150. Houea Path-Democrats 125;Republicans 30. Belton-200 votes
polled-whites 160; colored'40; Demo¬
cratic majority 175. Dark Corner-
100 votes polled-all Democratic.
UNION.-Tho Democratic majoritywill approximate 1,000. In the town

of Union, the Democrats had a ma¬
jority of 250.

SPARTANUURG. -None of the Coun¬
ty boxes yet heard from. In the
town box, the Democrats polled 441,the Republicans 108.
OCONEE.-Tho new County pro¬mises to act its mark deeply for the

Democrats. lu Walhalla, the Demo¬
crats polled 413 and the Republicans105.

PENDLETON. ^-Tho Democratic ma¬
jority in the villuge amounts to 70.
GREENVILLE.-County boxes not

yet hoard from. In the town, the
Republican majority is said to bc 68.
Passengers report Greenville carried
by tho Democrats.
Everything passed off quietly ut

the various polls heard from except
White Hall. Tho returns so far in¬
dicate that Messrs. Recd and Simp¬
son, tho Democratic nominees for
Congress froth the 3d and 4th Con¬
gressional Districts, are elected.
FAIRFIELD.-In Winusboro, the

Democrats polled 327 and the Repub¬licans 462,
BARNWELL.-lu Aiken, the Demo¬

crats polled 378 and thc Republicans351.
CHARLESTON. -Democratic voto

3,801; Republican majority 1,355.
Speaking of the election, tho Cou¬

rier says: A very full vote was polled,and tho election passed off without
tho occasion of auy disturbance that
wo could learn of. Indeed, wo have
no hesitation in pronouncing it tho
mobt quiet election wo have everknown, lt may be proper to statethat muuy votes woro rejected asfraudulent, for several reasons: firwt,many doublo votes wero polled, and,secondly, many ballots were deposit¬ed in tho wrong box. Notwithstand¬ing thoso drawbacks, wc believe a veryfull vote waa polled.
-

Wm. L. Bronson. F.MO.. an eighty«year old citizen of Sumter, died
tiny or two ngo.

MK. EDITOB: We uudoretand that
it in the intention of the young men
composing tho proposed brass band,
to .'take np n collection for tho pur-
poso of pnrobasing Instrumenta, and
the object cf this communication ia
to nrge oar oitizens to contribute as
liberally as possible to this enterprise.
Every ono will admit that wo need
snob an institution among na, and
where there exists as much musical
talent as 1 here is in Columbia, we soo
no reason why we should not liavo a
capital band. Messrs. Churlos Har*
rison and Riobard Weam have kind"
ly consented to solicit subscriptions
for them, and will call upon our citi¬
zens in a few days for that purpose.
Mr. W. D. Pock will also rocoivo any
contributions which may bo given
him. The funds, when oolleoted,
wil bo placed in tho hands of Mr. R.
L. Bryan, who will order tho instru¬
ments; and when tho instruments are
received, a board of trustees will be
chosen, into whoso custody tho in¬
struments will revert in case of thc
dissolution of tho band, to bc retain¬
ed by thom for any other party that
may wish to use them. Thus, it will
be seen, the instruments will remain
the property of tho citizens, and we
may always have a band among us.
Let our citizens contribute liberally,and secure good instruments.

MUSICIAN.
-«-*?-.-

STATE OFFICERS.-Tho following
appointments havo been recently
made by Gov. Scott:

Stato Auditor-Reuben Tomliuson.
Abbeville County-Treasurer, L.

H. Russell; Auditor, A. C. Haw¬
thorn; Assessors, Georgo Nichols,Wm. McCord.
Auderson-Treasurer, Dau'l Brown ;

Auditor, JohnR. Cochran; Assessors,Wm. McAllister, Alex. Dickson.
Barnwell-Treasurer, L. D. Hal-

lonquist; Auditor, W. E. Senso.
Beaufort-Treasurer, E. S. Kuli;Auditor, Capt. Rnndlett; Assessors,D. F. Thorpe, J. W. Collins.
Charleston-Auditor. A. J. Ran-

sier; Assessors, Col. Francis Lance,
L. F. Wall.

Chesterfield-Treasurer, John
McCulla; Auditor, Timothy L. Wes¬
ton; Assessors, J. M. Terrill, W. A.
Sowei.

Chester-Treasurer, T. M. Graham;
Auditor, John C. Riester; Assessors,
Dr. Eli Cornwell, Clulca Robbins.
Colleton-Auditor, Lewis Pickens;

Assessor, W. R. Hoyt.
Edgefield-Auditor, Louis Schiller;

Assessor, James Dobbin.
Fairfield-Treasurer, John W.

Clarke; Auditor, James S. Stewart;
Assessor, R. W. Boney.

Greenville-Treasurer, W. W. Ro¬
bertson; Auditor, James M. Runnion;
Assessors, John Carman, W. C. Kel¬
lett.
Gcorgotown-Treasurer, S. R.

Carr; Auditor, W. W. Walker; As¬
sessors, J. B. L. Reboser, J. B. An¬
derson.
Horry-Treasurer, Dr. W. W. Wal¬

ler; Auditor, Cbarles H. Johnson.
Kershaw-Treasurer. Dr. DeSaus-

sure; Auditor, Henry Cardoza.
Lancaster-Treasurer, John B.

Cousart; Auditor, J. F. G. Mittag;Assessors, Irwin Clinton, R. W. Cou¬
sart.
Lexington-Treasurer, B. J. Hayes;Auditor, J. H. Hendrix; Assessors,Henry M. Gross, J. W. Lowmnn.
Marlboro-Treasurer, Joseph L.

Breeden; Auditor, W. H. Boyce; As¬
sessors, Thos. E. Dudley, John M.
Miller.
Ocouee-Treasurer, David Sanders;Auditor, L. B. Johnson; Assessors,

Samuel H. Johns, A. Bryce, Sr.
Orangeburg-Treasurer, John D.

Mount; Auditor, James Van Tassell;
Assessors, John Davis, Robt. Turner.
Pickens-Treasurer, W. A. Lesley;

Auditor, Alonzo M. Folger; Assess¬
ors, M. S. Hendrix, John Craig.
Spartanburg-Treasurer, J. P. F.

Camp; Auditor, W. Magill Fleming;
Assessors, Euoch Canning, Ivan Bar¬
nett.
Sumter-Auditor, J. N. Corbett.
Union-Treasurer, A. C. White.
Wil 1iamsburg-Treasurer, Philip

Heller; Auditor, Stephen A. Swails;
Assessors, Churlos Rusted, F. H.
Frost.
York-Treasurer, William E. Rose;

Auditor, Nelson Davis; Assessors, J.
R. Lewis, R. L. Crook.

FATAL. AFFRAY IN AUGUSTA.-About
'Ó o'clock, on Thursday, a row com
racuced between a whito roan and a
negro, which resulted in the killingof Albert Ruffiu, the County Sheri tl',
and ono negro. Tho excitement was
iuteuse, but through tho infleuco of
leading citizens and tho co-operation
of the military, both parties dis¬
persed quietly and order was.restored,
each party accusing the other uf
being responsible for tho difficulty.In consequence of tho threats of eer-
tuin negroes, it was deemed necessary
to patrol the city, a detail of citizens
having volunteered to do so, nuder
the orders of the military.
A young gentleman and lady of

New Albany, Indiana, have made a
novol bot on tho Presidential elec¬
tion. If Grant is elected, tho young
man agrees to marry tho lady, and if
Soymour is oleoted, tho young lady
is to marry tho gonMnnmo Tim bet
is g good'onc for tho young lady.
"Heads I win, tails you lose."

OATCHIN« MATT. BAOS.-One of the
most interesting features of the post¬al oar system, that ie now redaoed to
a science on' the Northern railroads,
ia the "catohlng service." by which
the mails are taken up at the stations
along tho route without checking the
speed of the trains. The bag is
hang on a frame erected beside the
track, so as to be within the reach of
the agent. On the side of the oar is
an iron% arm, which is operated by
means of a handle neting as a lever.
As the train approaches the station,
a bag is dropped from the car win¬
dow, tho arm is thrown out and the
suspended poach is caught up and
wedged firmly against the side of tho
car in tho joint of tho V formed bytho oxtended iron rod. It is then
immediately opened and sorted, and
tho mail for tho next station is inado
up and placed ready to be thrown
out. This process is repeated manytimes along the route, and thc con¬
stant reception sud delivery of mails
adds greatly to the labors of the
clerks.

A new but very effective method
of separating colored peoplo from
white has been discovered in Spring¬field, Massachusetts. Tho Republicanrelates that .Marcus Tourtellotte, of
that city, in order to compel the
colored Methodist church, in Loring
street, to sell its premises, has built
a fence around tho church ns high as
tho eaves, only eighteen inches dis¬
tant on ono side, and nbout a yard
on the other. To render it still moro
offensive, tho fence is painted black
ou the sido next to tho church. Tho
church is, of course, rendered dark
in thc midst of day, and the heat on
hot Sabbaths is absolutely stilling.Tho reason assigned for this persecu¬
tion is that tho peoplo aro noisy.
.-»

What a place for sportsmen some
portions of California must be! A
gentleman, writing from San Buena¬
ventura, says that rabbits, hares,
quails, ground-squirrels, and other
birds and animals aro to bo counted
there by thousauds, and that he shot
a buggy load of them in au hour or
two, without leuviug bis seat. Ho
killed, on ono occasion, .two rabbits
at ono shot, nud three at another.
In the last instance, ho only saw one,
but when he went to pick it up from
the sido of a bush, ho found two
others, kicking their death-throes
alongside! Indeed, game is so plen¬
tiful there, that farmers ure obliged
to kill it oft* with poison in order to
8uvo their crops from being cnteu up.

The Italia aunounces that Pió IX
is about to revivo the order of tho
Knights of Malta, aud to give new
defenders to tho cross.

PI8T0LS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of TISTOLS,from tho most celebrated makers;also, Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, Per¬
cussion Caps, Gun Wads, Powder Flasks,Shot Bolts and Shot Pouches, for salo at
low figures for cash bv
Nov 5 J". Sc T. R. AGNEW.
W. B. Johnston, Magistrate, &c,
WILL attend promptly to all businoss

appertaining lo his office-collec¬
tion of debts, Ac. Will also draw up, at
moderate charges, Memorials, Petitions,Contracts, Arc. Office on Assembly street,East sido of the market. Nov 5 2

FrenchBrandy
1QUARTER CA8K PURE FRENCH

BRANDY.
Scotch and Irish WÍIISREY.
Jamaica HUM. For walo by

P. CANTWELL,Nov 5 1
_

Main street.

Registration Notice.
THE Books of Registration for Ward

No. 2, will be open on Friday, Satur¬
day and Mondar, NOVEMBER Otb, 7th and
Otb, at tho old loo House.

All citizens residing in said Ward, desir¬
ous of taking part in tho election for
Mavor and Aldermen, to bo held on TUES¬DAY, Novoraber 10, are requested to regis¬ter thoir names. F. W. WING,Chairman Board of Managers W'ard 2.
^Nov5_

COMPOSITOR WANTED.
ASOBER, RELIABLE and "SWIFT"

COMPOSITOR, can obtain employ-ment at the Phanix Office. Non.» other
need apply. Nov :!

APPLES.
AFRESH supply received to dav.

Nov4 FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.
Old and New Corn.

OLD CORN $1.25. at retail.
New Corn $1.10, at retail.

Nov 3 FISHER .t LOWRANCE.
To the Stockholders of the Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company.
AS the track of thc Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad will not bo entirelyfinished from Columbia to Orangeville hytho Dth of November, tho day of tho an¬
nual mooting in Columbia of tho Stock¬
holders of this Company, it. is proposed to
postpone the meeting until THURSDAY,
tho 2Cth of November. Tho trains will
thou bo running from Columbia to Gra-
niteville, which will greatly facilitato the
convenience of tho Stockholders and their
families tu attending tho meeting. With
tho concurrence of tho Board of Directors,it is thcroforo rccommonded that the
mooting of Stockholders bo held in Colum¬
bia on the 2(¡th instant, instead of the 6th
inst. WM. JOHNSTON, President.
Nov 3_8_

Trusses and Supporters.
IN storo, a variety of superior TRUSSESand Supporters. For salo byFISHER A. II J'lNITSH, OroggiaU

Wrapping Parer.
1 REAMS Grocer's WRAPPINGJAM J PAPER, for salo at Now York
price*. BL Se G. D. HOPE.

B0UTT0N SEED WHEAT.
Of\i\ BUSHELS of tho celebrated Vir-OUU ginia HOUTTON SEED WUEAff,
for vale by E. tc G. D. HÖBET

ANKW Nov-tn.-William GilmoreSimms, Esq., ibo well-known writer
and poet of Sooth Carolina, has
written a new romance entitled:
«.Tue Cub of the Panther, a Moun¬tain Legend."
An emigrant family is travelingthrough Minnesota in a side-wheel

boat, twelve feet long, the father pro¬pelling it by a crank and the mother
steering.
While California is producing$45,000,000 in gold, she produces$60,000,000 in farm products and$50,000,000 in manufactured goods.
Beecher persuaded $1,000 out of

his congregation for the Africau
Cburch South, last Sunday week.
The Lutheran Malo College, here¬

tofore located in Newberry, hus been
removed to Wulballn.
Hon. H. D. Lesesno bas been no¬

minated ns the Democratic candidate
for Mayor of Charleston.
Tho prairie fire in Iowa still ragesfiercely. It has done immenso

durango to farmers.
Io. Eugland they fine $500 and dis¬

miss from office any rovenuo officer
who takes an active part in politics.

City Elections.
JN aceordancn with an Act of lint specialocasión of 18C8, of tho General Assem¬
bly of South Carolina, an election forMayor and Aldermen of tho cit v of Colum¬bia will bo held on TUESDAY, tho 10thinstant.

All citizens residing in Ward 4, desiringto vote, will have to register their names.The Registration Hook will bc open at thoPalmetto Engine House, on Friday, Satur¬
day and Monday, tho 6th, 7th and 9th in¬
stants, from 7 o'eloek A. M. to 5 o'clock P.M., each day.Qualifications of voters are: Tobo a citi¬
zen of tho United States, a resident of thisStato ono year, and of this city sixty days,next preceding this election.

P. CANTWELL,Chairman Board of Managers Ward 4.Nov 5 3
In the District Court of the United

States, for the District of South
Carolina.

IN HANKnuprey.
In thc Matter of Peter W. Kraft, Bank¬

rupt.T~y\0 whom it may concern: Tho under-X signed hereby gives notice <>f hin ap¬pointment as Assignee of PETEIt W.KUAFT, of Colombia, in the County of
Richland, and Stato of South Carolina,within said District, who has been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt, upon his own petition,Uv ibo Dktrict Court of said District.

TH03. J. L.vMOTTE.
COLUMBIA, Octoher 20,1863.Nov 5 th»*

P0MAR1A NURSERIES.
v_5;. THE largest and best ^_«^3fl^t>. collection ol FRUI Ti^s.jBjflg T HEES ever heroi cMg3PjSj/^íi^v grown at theso Nurseries ¿SSS.^£6¿Sy^ is now offered for fall and win-'» ter planting, embracing AP¬

PLES and PEACHES of all tho choico
varieties, including many Southern kinds,particularly adapted to our soil and cli-
mato, from tho earliest to tho latest.
Pears, the largest and best collection in
tho South, with new Southern varieties;standards and dwarfs, of largo size, can
bo furnished. Apricots and Nectarines,Plums, Cherries, Quinces, Medlars, Ever¬
bearing Mulherries, English Walnuts.
Spanish Chesnuts, French Hazlenuts, red
and white; Pomegranitos, Figs, several
hirdy kinds; Grapes, all tho choico table
varieties and for vineyards: Raspberries,Strawberry Plants, all tho host, suited to
tho climate
ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS, a largeand varied collection, embracing many

new Cypresses and Junipers, suitable for
Cemoterios; Magnolias, Deodar Cedars,Ac, fine seedling plants; Rosos, all tho
best, including the new French kinds;Dahlias of every shado and color; Gladia¬
tors, now French and Bolgian; Tube
Roses, Crysauthomums; Asparagus and
Horse Radish Roots: Osage Orange and
Macartney Rose, for hodges-plant these
to protect your Orchards and Vineyards.A now general doscriptivo catalogue, con¬
taining all uocc8sary information, in pressand will bo forwaruod to all patrons. All
orders should bo addressed direct to mo
and will receivo prompt attention.

WM. SUMMER, Agent,Nov 5 }3mo Pom.a ia, S. C.

A Pleasant and Instructive Pastime.
Decalcomania; or, Magic Transfer.

BY means of this novel, interesting and
himplo proccsB, a beautiful Painting,oithcr landecapo, figure or flower, can he

put in any book, Album, or any kind of
fancy box, on glass or porcelain, giving a
pretty finish and ornament to any article
on which it may he placed. A few boxes
just received at tho LADIES' INDUSTRI¬
AL DEPOSITORY. Oct 30
Blue Stone, Blue Stone, Blue Stone.
2/~\f\/\ POUNDS superior BLUEm\jKJ\J STONE, for salo byFISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 31 Druggists.

Smoking Tobacco.
1 f\í\ LBH- r»rtí Spanish SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lhs. Lono Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For ¿ale low by_E. A O. D. HOPE._

Notice to Planters-Soluble Pacific
Quano.

TfMlE highly satisfactory and remarkableX effects of this GUANO, in producing
very largely increased crops of cotton,
corn and other staple crops, has attracted
tho genoral attention of plantors and
farmers. In order to confirm public confi¬
dence in the continued excellence of this
Guano, and avail of tho best scientific
ability in tho prosecution of this importantbusiness, tho Pacific Guano Company has
consummated a professional engagementwith Dr. St. Julian Ravencl, of Charles¬
ton, S. C., as sciontiflc adviser and con¬
sulting Chemist to tho Company. Dr.
ltavcnel is conversant with tho composi¬tion and qualities of tho Guano, as well au
with tho character, policy and unusual re¬
sources of tho Paciflo Guano Company,and will communicato full information on
these points to planters who may call on
bim, or address fdm by letter at Charles¬
ton, S. 0. JOHN S. REESE A CO.,General Agents Pacific Guano Company,Bait ¡more, Md.

J. N. ROBSON,Agont for South Carolina, Charleston,R.O._ Oct 31 j
Gin Brittles.

i)AA POUNDS COTTON GIN BRIS¬KS \)\J TLES, just received and for salo
b' J. k T. R. AONEW.

BEDELL'S OLD STAND.-Mr. R. 0.
Shiver, as announced in Sunday's
Phoenix, hos removed to thia old and
well-known location, and yesterday
morning opened up with a tremen¬
dous stock, embracing any and every¬
thing, in the dry goods line, from
silks, satins and velvets, down to
homespuns, and domestics in gcue-
ral. He promises inducements to
wholesale as well as retail dealers,
and although not promising to sell at
cost, will yet furnish his goods nt a

very reasonable advance. Bob is
comparatively young in j-ears, but is
luckily possessed of a goodly amount
of experience. Our readers are in¬
vited to call and loo!:.

W. C. Swaflield, Esq., has just re¬
turned from the North, bringing with
him another large stock of clothing,
hats and gent's furnishing goods iu
general. This is tho second stock
this fall, and if anything is larger
than the first.

MOKE BLOODY WORK.-As Dr.
Shell, of Laureas, waa talking with a

friend, on Tuesday afternoon, about
dusk, on the roadside, a short dis-
tanco from the village of Laurens, he
was fired upon by an unknown per¬
son and killed. No further particu¬
lars of the bloody affair havo been
received. Tho doctor was a respect¬
ed citizen of Laurens.
A private lotter from Laurena Court

House states that several individuals
called at the house of Harry McDa¬
niel, a member of the Legislature,
and on his appearing, fired upon him,
wounding him through the shoulder.
It is reported that several colored
peoplo were taken from their houses
nnd beaten. The writer suggests
that the K. K. K.'s are at work.
Passengers by the Greenville train

state that at White Hall, in Abbeville
County, tho negroes took possession
of tho polls and fired ou the whites.
The fire was returned, and one negro
was killed aud several severely
wounded-one mortally, it is thought.
POMAIUA NURSERIES.-Mr. William

Summer, true to the annual return of
the season for transplanting, appears
with his advertisement. He has made
the business his ohicf study and is
prepared to furnish his patrons with
everything useful or ornamental they
will require to beautify and improve
their homesteads. Our people should
give attention to the work of improve¬
ment and make home pleasant and
profitable.
Mr. S. has many things not

usually found in nurseries: the Eng¬
lish walnut and largo Spanish ches-
nut, which arc in bearing at Pomaria.
He has strawberries, which aro a sure

crop, of all the finest kinds. Plant
in this month and they will give yon
a good crop of fruit next spring.
Then, who is there that does not
wish to keep alive tho sacred spot
where some of their dear ones sleep,
by planting a magnolia, cypress or

deodar, to decorate tho family burial
place, instead of suffering it to grow
ui) neglected? Keep alivo and cher¬
ish the memory of our noblo dead,
and in no way can you do this so
well as by bestowing it small amount
in this way. Mr. S. is to tho "manor
born," and has been a heavy sufferer
by the war, and with his usual ener¬

gy is prepared to supply all your
wants.
THE COTTON TAX.-The Comptrol¬

ler-General of the State has instruct¬
ed tax officers to include in their
quarterly assessments all cotton pur¬
chased and sold by merchants, fac¬
tors, brokers, bankers, or other
persons buying or shipping on com¬

mission, or otherwiso, which was

grown this year, and now exempt
from tax by the United States Go¬
vernment by Act of Congress, and to
collect twenty cents on every hun¬
dred dollars worth of it, tho same as

on other merchandize, considering
cotton sold whonover it is shipped.
RE-ArroiNTED.-W. B. Johnston,

Esq., having been re-appointed and
continned in office ns Magistrate for
Riohland County by Governor Scott,
will, as usual, atteud promptly to tho
collection of debts and other busi¬
ness incidental to his office. See
card.
ACCIDENTAL FIRE.-We learn from

Pendleton, that tho gai house of
Sloan & Sloan, containing a quantity
of eotton, was accidentally destroyed
by fire on Tuesday. No insurance.

SliTiKcH.-Mr. T. M. Pollock Will
give a regular old time lunch, this
morning, to inaugurate the openingof his nev refreshment room. Give
him a call, at high ll.
THU Ornous.-Stone & Murray's

monster circus troupe will exhibit in
Columbia this ufternoonand to-night.It is said to be a tip-top exhibition.
As tho excitement about the election
is over, the paires familiiarum can
relax their long faces, and gratify the
littlo folks hugely, by spending a few
hours nnder the canvass.

"SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE BE
FonaoT?''-The November number
of the young people's old friend,
"Merry's Museum" bascóme to hand.
It is a perfect treasure, and is pub¬
lished in Boston, at Si.50 per an¬
num.

REGISTER.-The city registration
books will be open to-morrow, and
coutiuues until Tuesday. Remem¬
ber, no vote cun be polled for oityofficers unless the name oí the voter
is registered, aud that, too, in the
ward which he rosid^s. The regis-
tratiou precincts are at Gilmore's
House for Ward No. 1; tho old ice
house, for Ward No. 2; Holme's shop,
for Ward No. 3; and Palmetto
Engine Honse for Ward No. 4. The
election comes off on Tuesday next,
thc 10th instant.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the week from 8%
a. m. to C p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.
The Charleston and Western mails

are open for delivery at 5 p. m., andclose at 8 hi p. m. Charleston nightmail open 8,l.j a. m., close 4,^ p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at

8).V n. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery 5

p. m., closes at 8}¿ p. m.

FAST AND CHEAI? PRINTING.-We
have just added a fast card press-of
the Degener & Weiler patent-to the
machinery of tho Phoenix office; and
have also made additions to our stock
of fancy type, cards, paper, etc.
Persons in want of any styles of
book and job priuting, are invited to
call and examine samples and prices.Cards printed at shortest notice, and
at prices varying from. 83 to $10 perthousand.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at

tentiou is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this meruing:
Wm. Summer-Pom aria Nurseries.
J. Ar T. R. Agnew-Pistols.
T. J. LaMotte-In Bankruptcy.Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
P. Cantwell-City Election.
W. B. Johnston-Magistrate.
P. Cantwell-French Brandy.F. W. Wing-Registration Notice.
"BEE STORE"-IT IS LIKE THE BBB

STORE.-C. F. Jackson surely has a
run of trade; his place is crowded
each day, and his assistants are as
busy as bees.

FOR NOVEMBER.

j^"EW GOODS, NEW GOODS, of all

kinds, style and prices, just in and for salo

at C. F. JACKSON'S, such as now lot of

CLOAKS and CLOAKING,
Dress Trimmings and Buttons,

Prints and Homespuns,
Dross Goods,

Dress Silks,
Men's Caasimeres.

GLOVES and HOSIERY,
Shawls and Sontags,

Bcd and White Flannels,
Delanes and Merinos,

Black Drc&s GoJhs, Ac.

ALSO,

Another lot ci those cheap TOWELS
and TABLE CLOTHS.

Remember, at C. F. JACKSON'S.
Nov 1_

THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS
OF BICHLAND COUNTY aro requestedto meet at Council Hall, in Colum¬
bia, S. C., on SATURDAY, tho 7th of No¬
vember next, at 4 o'clock P. M., for tho
purposo of forming an Agricultural Socio-
tv for this County."

All persons interestod in tho agriculturalinterests of the County, aro requested to
attend, as great good may result from it.
Oct 28 _FARM EB.

NOTICE.
New Guns-Gunsmith Shop.
THE undersigned would respectfully in¬

form his old friond8of Newberry,Lau¬
rens and Union, and the public generally,that ho has established himself in Colum¬
bia, at Bronson's old ataúd, on Main
street, near Boyne it Sprowl's marblo-
yard, where ho will mako and repair Gunsand Locks of every description, and keepfor sale Guns, Locks, Pistols, Cartridges,Powder, Shot, and Gun Materials of all
kinds. Also, Guns ordorod for friends
from tho best makers of America and
England, et cost prices, for cash.
Address SEBASTIAN KRAFT,
Oct 20 Hmo Columbia, 8. C.


